
Sellers Holds Record-9:12.0
Eves Are TTO2F^- -'^^^^^     l Len Jay

Runs 3rd 
In 9:12.8

On Jones 
AtIndy

Parnelli Jones will be! 
"offy-and-running" in the' 
famous Indianapolis 500-mile 
speedwav race Memorial Day 

The 1963 Torrance winner 
has been assigned the No. 2; 
row rail position. He willj 
drive J C. Agajanian's No. 
98 Offenhauser. a car he; 
pushed to 205 mph on the 
straightaway last week.

Excitement at Indianapolis 
mounted this weekend as the 
33-car field prepared for an 
other record breaking race 
Mario Andretti raced to a 
1 BO 6 lap in the final tuneup 
in his Dean Van Lines Spe 
cial He will he in car posi 
tion No 1

In his final practice run 
Friday. Parnelli had trouble' 
locating his goggles ?nd had 
the entire crew scurrying 
around for them. The Roggles 
were suddenly discovered 
around the driver's neck.

Defending champion Jimmy 
Clark of Scotland will drive | 
his popular Lotus-Ford in the j 
race Clark and George Sni 
der of Fresno. both drivinu 
Lotus-Ford cars, are in the 
front row with Andretti

INDY LINEUP i
FIRST ROW

M.nn Anorrtti. N"*^... 
Brnbham-Brawnw r n r rt. iw

CAR 98 ... Gets final inspection for the Indianapolis 
500-milt rare by Own«r J. C. Agajiinian (left) end

Driver Parnelli Jones. Purnelli won the rare in 
 nd w«» Mcond last year. The car is xn Offenhmi^rr 

<Pre««-Her»M Photo)
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Golf Course 
Calls for 
Improvements

Bids lor installation of golf 
loursp additions and a park-; 
Ing lot at Harbor 1'aik (JoMj 
Course, Wilmington, will be 
rpc<-ivcd Thursday, June 2. 
Iftfifi, at :i p.m. by the Lox 
Angeles City Recreation and 
Park Commission.

Improvement! at the Mar- 
bor Park course will include 
lengthening the existing nine-j 
holr links approximately 7001 
yardf. hv adding two m w fair- 
wavs. 325 and 366 yar^ls each.

The enlarged course will

A 13-mning nc contest between Kl Segundo and 

Loyola will be replayed at El Camino (ollege Wednes 

day to determine a finalist in the CIF AAA baseball 

ployoffs.
Pacific High of San Bernarnino defeated Savanna.

an
4-1. for one berth in the
finals, but El Segundo and
Ixiyola were knotted at 2-all
when Umpire Walt Jacobs- rr\ ¥> D a.
meyer called the game on ac- 1 O DC Klin flt
count of darkness at 7 :20;
Friday evening. rlftllVAVOOfl

Pitcher KemerBrett. struck """ > WinitJ 

on the helmet while sliding Hollywood Park presents 
at third in third inning, was its first "hundred-grander" 
unable to get out of fifth in- of the 1966 meeting next 
ning wildness and allowed [Saturday when the $100,000 
the Cubs to score two runs added Californian will be re 
fer the tie. He walke-4 in one newed for the 13th time, 
run. i matching many of the bright-

Brett had pitched fourjest thoroughbred stakes stars 
prior tournament victories.) in the nation over a mile and 
Coach John Stevenson re-i one-sixteenth, 
placed him with Mike Me- The Californian has bios- 
Cready who blanked l/oyola somed into one of thorough- 
|the remaining eight innings.'bred racing's great classics 
El Segundo was saved in the since its inaugural in 1954 
10th when a double by Marty 
Morris struck the top wire 
on the left field fence at the
370-foot mark 

Both teams

and has proved a showcase 
for such champions as Deter 
mine. Swaps, Round Table, 
Hillsdale and Prove It 

threatened] Swift Native Diver, 'Horse

By HENRY RlllKK 
Press-Herald Sports Kdltnr

Mike Sellers, a junior from 
West High School. se» a rer 
ord of 9 minutes, 12 seconds, 
to win the CIF (Southern 
Section) 2-mile race at Cer- 
ritos College Friday night

Three runners wers under 
the old mark of 9:12.9. in 
cluding Lenny Jay of South 
whose time of 9:128 gave 
him third place.

Second spot went to Peter 
Rrang of Raldwin Park. His 1 
time was 9:12.7.

The CIF team champion 
ship was won bv Muir of 
Pasadena with 22 points The 
team total was eight points 
better than the field.

One other record was a 
shot put of 67'9 3 4" by John! 
Hubbell of Long Beach Poly .j 
Paul Hegler of Muir went| 
16-3 to win the pole vault.

The winning time by Sel 
lers in the 2-mile race was 
1.3 seconds faster than his 
qualifying heat of last week] 
at Westminster High School 
In that race Western's Ron 
Fister set the former record 
of 9:129. Fister was disquali 
fied Friday night after taking 
an unofficial fourth place.

Five top finishers will go 
to the state meet next week 
end at Berkeley. Concern 
has been expressed over the 
absence of Fister in the state 
finals.

Coach Boh Holtel of West 
said Fister is a tremendous 
kid and deserves to go to the) 
state meet The record time 
for the state is also 9:12.9. 

Seven of the eight runners 
, in Friday's night classic 2- 
mile race were in a pack for] 
seven laps On the gun lap! 
Jay was the leader. Brang 
and Sellers went out in front 
at various intervals. Firter 
lost ground in his bid byj 
falling down. He redeemed 
himself to get bark into the 
race, but he was cited for 
pushing Jay.

The runners were crammed 
so tightly Jay was boxed In 
behind Brang and was run-| 
ning his knee bet wee ni

throughout the ball game, but O f the Meeting" last summer

Brang's legs.
As Fister fought to catch 

Sellers, the West speedster] 
raced to the new record. i

two late rallies by El Segun-, at the Inglewood oval and
do went for nought when aicalifornia stakes   winning! Coach Holtel was complete
squeeze play backfired in the 
sixth and a doubleplay sec

king, will head a fine field ly overwhelmed by his run
of handicap campaigners in

nnd to short to first erased Saturday's Californian
ner's victory. "The other boy* 
Iwere seniors and had an ex

an eighth inning rail 
Roth teams had eight hits.

«n 8»Kunrtn im nr» nno <«« » .' «

Winner of the Los Angeles|tra year of savvy and expe

MIKF. SK1.LKRS ... Of West HiRh raced to a CIF 
(Southern Section) 'J-mile rerord Friday wilh * win 
ning time of !»:!'-. HP will rompple in the state mrrt 
at Brrkclrv np>l weekend. (Prrss-Hpralrl Pholo)^

LET PUNISHMENT 
FIT THE CRIME

"Lrt the punishment fit the crime" is an old 
savin? but il still holds true.

To prove it. the Department of Fish and Game 
cites the case of five persons who were cauRht tos 
sing beer cans and bottles into Jackson l,ake and 
l.ittlerock Reservoir last month, a violation of Cali 
fornia's pollution laws.

The five paid for their misdeeds not only with 
$25 fines but also by havini; to do clean-up work 
for the I'.S Forest Service for tsvo to four days.

One of these cases may have caused some 
marital discord, the DFO observed. The beer em 
thrower was a women, obviously nnsuited to hard 
physical labor. So the couit ordered the lady's hus 
band to do the clean-up work, two grueling days 

of it. in her behalf.

and American Handicaps and 
!!$162.100 Hollywood Gold Cup 

the Imbros gelding

ence. but Mike never gave up 
on himself," said Holtel. 

Coach Dick Scully of South

Grunion Run 
Thursday 
At Beaches

lin 1965, 
'Iis still 

I this season, suffering de--jay ran better than we ex-

y'f • O ' J* License Required 
For Frog Hunters

jcisive losses in both the Pre 
miere and Los Angeles "Caps. 
However, h i s tremendous 
speed must always be reck 
oned with, particularly at a 
mile and one-sixteenth, his 
favorite distance

California's grunion season Among likely foes for Na- 
reopens next week The elu-jtive Diver are gallant Mus- 
sive little silversides are|tard Plaster, upset hero of

peeled and might have won 
had he not been rapped by 
Fister."

Lap times of Sellers and 
Jay were:

Stlltri Jay
. ... 0:tl.3 0 Mt.5

Mil) ............. 1:1*3 2-lt.t
330 ............. 1:39 I 3 28K
4llr ..... ....... 4:404 4 401
-up 6 ........... »:M.7 &:»!.«

7:03.1

PAM UNKKR . . . IK-year-old blonde uthlelc is train- 

ing al JimiuU Collccr in lluntlngton, PH., fur Ihr 

USA HMiM Olympic rross-cuiinlry train. She ix thf 

rimiuhtpr of Mr. »nd Mrs. Tom Harliin of Turranre.

Blonde Enjoys 
Running Events

Pam L'nger, 18. is a girl her about her athletic

heduled to begin a four-ithe '64 Californian: stretch 
night spawning run Thurs-i running Tronado. third to 
day on the sandy ocean i Viking Spirit in the race 
heaches of southern Califor-,year ago: niuch-ballyhooed 
nia. the Department of FishjMake Money, the Argentine 
and Game said speedster, and Nashari-o, sur 

1 Huns lasting one to two prising winner of the recent 
i hours each are expected toi $54.700 Los Angeles Handi 
take place starting about tt:HO cap
pm June 2; 10:10 p.m June Other prospective entrants 

:3: 10:20 p.m June 4: and; include Aurelius II. Real 
11 30 p.m. June 5 All timegidnod Deal. Hasty Honsr 
are Pacific Daylight Time, i Farm's Niarkos.

without a triumph| sa jd the race was beautiful.' Open season on frogs in Pros hunters 16 year* of
Southern California will be- aEe nr over must have the 
gin Wednesday and continue ba. jf ,3 California sportfUh- 

IKflm^.?i'?nS>« -nse. No ,,cen*e 

Orange, Riverside. San Ber- > required, 
nardino and San Diego, ac- State regulations permit 

(cording to the Department of'frogs to be taken only by 
Fish and Game. spears, grabs, paddles, hook 

Frogs may be taken at any and line, dip net, bow and 
time of day or night during! arrow fishing tackle, or by 
the open season. Bag limit is'haml Lights may be used in 

taking frogs.

enjoyed relative 
in their efforts to

on the run

have a total length of 3,146 daughter of Mr and Mrs feel that girls don't get
yards, par 35

In addition, two new prac 
lice putting greens, a 70-car 
parking lot, landscaping and

prowess.? "Not really," she
The blonde track star,, says with a laugh Most boys

Tom Barton of 22309 Osage 1 enough exercise, and frankly 
Court, Torrance, California J they like the idea because it's 
has been running since she'something different" 
was 12 and hopes for a spot ['am started running com

Tom Cat and Gamin

Saturday 
ind

more sprinklers are called for On the U.S.A. 1 * ltt«8 Olympic petitively as a member of the
in the project's plan*.

The existing links will be 
kept in operation during the 
construction period.

Air Kace* 
Take Place

team. The cross-country event Frederick (Maryland! track 
is Pam's specialty (she won;team when she was a sopho- 
the South Atlantic Cross- more at WiHiamspoil High 
Country Championship in School. Now a freshman at 
l«li:i and I9(U), but she also .luniatu College illuiitingdon,
runs the mile und the 
mile

The pretty teen, who en- bright young athlete is ma- 
Sjo>» tht feeling of being figuring in biology and minor

halt- Pa i, to which she was grant 
ed curly admission, the

Rest runs often occur on 
the second and third nights 
of the four night period Any 
of the sandy l>eaclies between 
Morro Bay and Baja Califor-

Mote than 60 of the world's!and the competition." most in(  in art 
fastest planes and bra vest j of ten competes against girls. Pam also plans t 
pilots converge on a quiet but tan last year with a part of this summer in Sel-fish may not run on every

ma is a good prospect for a 
spend yrunion run but the little

Ji

country airpoil, Fox Field,) hoys' 
near l^ancasler this weekend;Maryland
to staiif the second annual | faster." she a'< 
Los Angeles National Air j sometimes I won ' 
Rites. ! Do the boys she dates less

in Williamsport. m;i Alabama, working on!beach or on every night they i 
Boys are much civil rights and voter regis- are expected to.

hut (ration projects. She is fea- Grunion may bt> laken on
lured in the June 
Seventeen magazine.

of the beach or in the surf byiry><i 
' hand only

Grunion 
privacy
perpetuate the specie* during 
the peak spawning months of 
April and May, when the sea-iopen at 10:30 am 
son was closed.

This privacy is sure to be _ _ 
shattered during June andl Myall 

IJuly, however. Hordes of 
Southlanders are expected to 
invade their favorite benches 
in search of the smelt-like
fish, which come up onto the (s( ,.jkeout.s as the Dodger's de 
sand to deposit and fertilize 
their eggs

... nun noo i i
xlrri- IW (MM (4 « I
MIIUi «nrt Birr: Mynlt «nrt 1*
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